NETHEFIANDS

Orions oÍ the Netherlands
BY MARCO BORST
nn rrnlikell
I Íthe Nethcrlrrnds \ccnr\
f r'lrnditlalc Ío1' 111 ()pcl'llt()r' ol n
I Maritirne Patrol AircraÍt fleet. a cluick

based S-2F Trackcrs. Following tl-rc clis-

establisl"rntent of the Doorr.nan. the
Dutch govcrnment decidecl to replace
the Tlackers wirh lancl based ASW aircralt. The Royal Netherlancls Navy

look at a map of thc North Sca will nake
somcthin-9 clear'. Noticc that the North
Sea is bordered prcclominantly by thrce
countries: Great Britain. Norway ancl thc
Netherlands. No vessel can enter or- exit
thc sea without passing thc natLrral choke
points ol two of the three lancl ntasses.
This Íactor was especially important dur-

wantecl to pulchase the Lockheed p-38.

bllt a government decision in favor of
nine French-built Br-eguet BR I 150
''Atlantics" r.vas made instcad. In Dutch

óEÁ

DENMARK

ing the Cold War era. Noticeably. all
three of these countries havc a fleet of
aircraÍt dcdicated to watcltin-g thc mar-

Neptunes rcmaincd

(MLD - Naval Aviation Service) firsr
erpressed her intcresl in the l_ockhced
P-3 Orion alier the disestablishment of
her only aircrtÍi carrier. the HrMs Karel
Doorman. in 1968. Until then. their
ASW opelations haci becn carr-iecl out by
land-based SP*2H Ncptunes and carrier-
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in

ser-vice with

vsQ-320.

ln

itinte activity taking place on ancl unclcr
the water.
The DLrtch "Marinelirchtvaartdicnst"

service. these ailcrafï, assigned to VSe321 , wcre known as SP- l 3A,s. The

GREAT
BFITAIN

1914 the govcrnnter.rt plannecl to

replace the Ncpti-rnes with l3 ncw
MPA's by 19E3. During rheir evaluarion
ol available aircraft the British Nirrrocl.

1,".*

the second genct'ation Atlantiquc ancl tl.rc

P-3 were all consiclered. The British
Nirnrod was clroppcd Íilr noise-level ancl
opelational cost rcasons. The seconcl
-gencration Bt'eguel Atlantique NG lost
popLrlarity afier two accidcnts. ctnc in
1973 and another

in

1978. Botl.r airo.aÍt

The Dutch expanded the

mission capability of number
306 (BUNO 161374) by
fitting it $ith eight strelchers
and eight passenger seats to
evacuate casualties during
the Gulf War. Although a
second aircraft was available

for this first-ever hospital
configuration, the mission
never transpired.

were lost because of steering
problems. After the parliament
approved the selection of the P-3CIL5 Orion, the government ordered

Leidsch ffiDagblad

thirteen aircraft from Lockheed.
through a USN FMS-program in
December 1978.
US SUPPORT DURING

INTRODUCTION OF THE P-3
Not surprisingly, the Dutch
asked the US Navy for their assistance during the introduction of the
P-3 into the Ml-D-fleet. After all. the

Navy was operating the world's
largest P-3 fleet. Navy experts
advised the Dutch on the organization of P-3 maintenance. training.
support and operations. Preparing
for the Orion meant a total refurbishment program for Royal Netherlands
Naval Air Station Valkenburg; new
workshops. hangars. a mission support center, and a new air traffic
control tower were built. while the

runways, taxiways and platforms
were improved.

A newspaper clipping shows HM Queen Beatrix visiting RNLNAS Valkenburg for a P-3 Orion brieÍïng. Her
escort is Capt J. M. Goemans, Commander of both the Maritime Patrol Group and the Naval Air Station.
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The first Dutch crew members
started training with VP-30 at NAS
Jacksonville in September 1981.

ered in September 1984. During this year
VSQ-320 reached full operational status

Lockheed delivered the Íirst MLD-Orion

the steering system of the remaining six
Atlantics (a third one was lost in 1981)
caused the early retirement of the type
from MlD-service by the end of 1984.
The Atlantics were sold to the French
Navy and VSQ-321 transitioned to the

to the Dutch Liaison Team with VP-30
in November. AÍïer delivery of the second and third P-3C-II.5, they were
Íèrried to RNLNAS Valkenburg on 21
July 1982 by RNLN and USN pilots. In
Dutch airspace the first Orion (# 300)
received an escort of the last operational

with the Orion. Technical problems with

P-3, using aircraft borrowed from

ROYAL NETHERLANDS NAVY
P-3s IN SERVICE

LASC# RNLN#

vsQ-320.

On l8 October 1985 one of the
Dutch Orions (# 312) left Valkenburg to

5733

Atlantic (#258).

THE FIRST STEPS

Keflavik. where it still remains. It is used

5741
5745
5750

SP-2H Neptune (#204) and an SP-l3A

be permanently detached to NAS

The Dutch Orions were almost
immediately detached to foreign locations for participation in international
exercises. One of the highlights was
NATO-exercise "Ocean Safari" in June
1983. VSQ-320 detached four Orions to
Lajes in the Azores (Portugal). This was
also the first exercise in which Canadian

CP-140 Auroras were involved. The
Dutch aircraft scored the best results: 22
analyzed submarine contacts of which l9
were attacked! The USN and CAF only
had 1 1 contacts and no attacks. The next

milestone was the first contact with

a

Soviet submarine, by a Dutch P-3 operat-

ing from NAS Keflavik, Iceland. The
thirteenth and final Dutch P-3 was deliv-
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primarily for participation in NATO
operations.

DUTCH P-3 OPERATIONS
Tracking Soviet submarines kept
the Dutch P-3s busy for over 10 years,
but the aircraÍi were used for several
other missions as well. Twice a year an
Orion acts as a communications and
SAR Guard platform for RNLAF F-16s
enroute to low-flying exercises in Goose
Bay, Canada.
During the Gulf War, P-3 No. 306
was fitted with eight stretchers and eight
passenger seats, to evacuate casualties

from the area if necessary. A second aircraft would have been available within
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s754
5758
5762
5765
5769
5773
5774
5776

300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312

BuNo
161368
161369
161370

16137l

t6r312
16t373
16L374
161375
161376
161377
161378
16L379
161380
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In July 1992, two Orions were perruanently detached to NAS Sigonella Íbr

years. They are currently conducting

a

study to establish requirements fo1'

a

Capabilities Upgrade Prograrn. The CUP

in Jebel Ali. United Arab Emirates.

participation in the multi-national
Opcration Sharp Guard. They are

Two Dutch Orions took up lesidence at
NAS Sigonella, Italy to take over part

the UN embargo against former

2zl houls. Several aircraÍt wcre ttsed in
support of DLrtch frigates in tl-re Gulf

and the Dutch militaÍy hospital locatcd

0f the NATO responsibilities of

US

Navy P-3s in the Mediterranean. to lree
them Íor participation in the Gulf War.

When the Cold War ended. the
P-3s becarne available for new rnissions. Since i992 Dutch Orions have
been conducting Caribbean anti-narcotics operations out of Hato airÍield on

Curacao, Dulch Antilles. Originally

known as "Operatiori PC3" (for
Colnmand. Control and Communications), the anti-narcotics mission is
now called "Operation Fair Trade" and
is conductcd in close co-operation with
the USN/USCG Task Force 4 and the
Dutch Air Force 336 Sqn, which operates the Fokker F-27MPA Malitirne.
Another newly accluircd missiori is
the fishery-. pollution- and environmental piitrol mission on behalf of the
Dutch Colrsl Cutrd. These mi:siotts lt'e
usually flown over the Dutch territorial
part of the North Sea. Police officers
join the MLD-crews on these flights.

Yugoslavian states. Sharp Guard was the
Íirst occariion in which Dutch P-3s were
ever operating with live torpedoes in
their wcapons bay.
ln a mission sirnilar to Sharp Guard.

enhances the ailcraft's Antisurface
WarÍare capacity, along with kcy at'eas
ol- the acoustic suite. The Dr-rtch are in
the process of idcntifying speciÍïc systems and are cilculating requests for
inforrnation on a central computer. an
imirging |adar. lr ne\r lcoustit proce\\()t'
with lr 9L) e hlrnnt'l \()nobuo) r'eueir el scl.

the Dr.rtch are supporting NATO's

an updatcd ESM system and multi-pr-rr-

patrolling thc Adriatic Sea to maintain

Operation SLrpport Dernocracy embargo
of Haiti. In addition to their P-3s they
have a frigate on station.
Another Dutch Caribbean tasking is

the recently establishcd operations in
economic pr:otection of the islarnd nation
of Surinam, a Dutch protectorate.

pose high resolution displays. Thc
CUP-Orion enhancement is tentatively
scheduled Íbr the 1997-2003 timeÍiane.
In lhe nre:rntime. the Dutch are continuing with a numbcr of avionics updatc
projects which are essential to tl.rcir international missions. These projects include

Íïshing boats. Since Surinam has no aircraft that are suitable Íbr this rnission. the

new UHF/VHF radios Íbr the comrnut.tications suite, GPS Íbr NavigiLtion and the
installation a Forward Looking InÍr-ared
system into the aircraÍt. They will use the

Dutch government offered the Orion.
Golden Shrimp, also llown out of Hato.

SAFIRE thermal imaging which was

"Operation Golden Shrimp" is a
fishery-patrol mission to detect illegal

is conducted in close operations with the
Surinan-r Nationai Army, Navy, Customs
and Police.

The Royal Netherlands Navy has
been investigating modernizing their
fleet of P-3C II.5 Orions tor several

FLIR Systems, Inc. AN/AAQ-22

originally acquired Íbr Dutch H- l4 Lynx

helicoptcrs. The SAFIRE. a -eyrostabilized, high-resolution digital thermal

imager is being fitted into the existing
IRDS provisioned letractor mechanism
and sensor operator consoles.
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